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304 Stainless Feed Trough 304 Stainless Hardware

EZ-Adjust® adjusting system Models
F10-115 - 1 Space 15”
F10-230 - 2 Space 30”
F10-348 - 3 Space 48”
F10-460 - 4 Space 60”
F10-572 - 5 Space 72”

Options
S - Single Sided Feeder�

X - �0” Hopper Extension
M - High Moisture Feed

Accessories
High Feed Drop Brace 
(shown above)
Trough rods for WF
Mounting brackets

� Double Sided Feeder is 
standard

Ideal for Large Pen Setups

Creative
The Crystal Spring Wet/Dry concept has 
proven over the years to be the best, most 
profitable feeder design.
The animals are given the choice to feed on 
dry feed on the shelf or mix it with water in 
the trough, which increases their daily rate 
of gain while decreasing both feed and wa-
ter waste.
The F�0 Series Feeders utilize 304 Stain-
less Steel for the bottom trough, waterline, 
plumbing, bolts and all other welded parts. 
3CR121 Utility Stainless is used for the side 
and front panels, divider panels and feed 
shelf. 3CR�2 has been proven to be well 
suited to hog feeders in extensive tests. It 
experiences surface staining but is structur-
ally similar to 304 Stainless while consider-
ably less expensive.
Crystal Spring maintains a high level of 
quality and does not weld anything to the 
3CR�2 parts for structural integrity.

Quality
Heavy duty stainless steel construction. 
Overlapped and folded reinforced panels 
to avoid sharp or exposed edges and to 
strengthen wear points. Bolted and welded 
together for strong, durable, long-lasting 
product. Ships unassembled with EZ-Ad-
just® adjusting system
Practical
EZ-Adjust® patented adjusting system for 
easy, repeatable and fine feed flow adjust-
ment. Multiple holes and knockouts for 
mounting in all situations. All parts are re-
placeable and interchangeable.
� 3CR�2 is a registered trademark of Colum-
bus Stainless. See www.3cr�2.com for more info

F10 wet/dry finisher feeder


